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ABSTRACT. Analysis of noiso pulans of KCA photorauHiphor J1819 has boon mo do 
AMth abou t Il.TIO volts between photoeathode and first dynode. The diftoroniial d istribution 
of noise pulses has boon studied a t  difforont voltaRos mid tomiie rat urea. Two distinct 
distributions are apparen t in  these curves. One has boon inleiprol.ed as duo to  therm al noiso 
luid the  other due to  after-puleos caused by  ion feedback. Response of stilbone in  xylene 
liquid scintillator has been studied for Co«“ gam m a-rays w ith high collection olTiciency and 
lit low tem peratu re. Krom the  differential d istribution  of these jmlsos, I lie Compton edge 
due to  Cofitt gam m a-rays is clearly indicatod.
1. I N T R O D U C T I O N
Ti is well known, th at the collcetion efficiency between the cathode and the first 
dynode increases cat high voltages between the two (Eng.strom ef aZ., 1952). But 
all these high voltages the noise in the photonndtiplier also goes up eonsidorably. 
The pulse height distribution of these noise pulses is of considerable importance 
especially when the genuine pulses are of small size, as for examijle, in liquid 
scintillators.
The origin of these noise pulses has been the subject of analysis by many 
workers (Engstroin, 1947;llodda, 1949; Morton and Mitchell, 1949; Curran, 1953 
iiiid others). From these investigations it appears th a t the main causes ol the 
noiso may be summarised as (i) amplified thermionic emission from the plioto- 
(tithoOe, (ii) positive ion feedback, (lu) the generation of photons inside the photo- 
multiplior and (iv) ohmic leakage. In  the early work of Engstroiii, Rodda and 
others only the integrated effect of the noise pulses i.e. the noiso current was 
studied. Morton and Mitchell made some studies of differential distribution of 
the noise pulses. Later Mueder (1952), Harrison (1952) Davison (1952), Lantcr 
and Corwin (1952) and Breitenberger (1955) studied the after-pulses which arc 
mainly produced by the feedback of ions created by the electrons of the main 
f)ulse.
A systematic study of pulse height distribution of the noise pulses was thero- 
iore essential to analyse the pulses from the liquid scintillator. This also helps 
one to understand the origin of the noise pulses
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2. E X P E R I M E N T A L
For the study of noise pulses, RCA photomultiplier 5819 was mounted in a 
light-tight ehamher. The assembly which contained ihe 5819 tube with Mu- 
magnetic shield, associated voltage dividing resistance network, and (;athodo fol­
lower (scintillation head), was enijlosed in a t-herinostatieally controlled cabinet, 
The temperature in the eabinot coultl be varied from 3(PF to 75^F.
The voltage ludween the cathode and the tirst dyiiode was about seven times 
th(5 voltage between the othei* dynodes in ordia- to get very high collection cffieiciicy. 
The pulses from the cathode follower were fed to the Atomic’s linear amplifier 
model 204C and the pulse heighl. analysis uas made liy Atomic’s pulse height 
analyser mode,] 510, after which the pulses were scaled and recorded. ;
Stilbene in xylene (9 gms/litre) introduced by Kallmann and Frustl (1950) 
is our liquid sciiitdlat,oi, whose response was studied foi (!o''" gamma-ra^s A 
thin-walled glass cell (diameter 4 8 cm and length 11 cm) ’was filled with the Hcmi,i- 
llatoi* liquid solution and w'as covcrofl from sides with aJuniinmm to serve as 
roflect.oi. The cell w^ as fixed to the photomultiplier vdth silicone grease, with 
a jicrspcx piece in between to provide a flat suilace and to ai t as a light pipe.
Kij:. J Difforontiul i)uls(! Jieighi sprc tn im  ol noise pulses a(, various io ta l voltages 
ujjphod to tho j)l)olomuHi])]ioiMvheii tlio tem p era tiiie  ol the  photom ultip lier 
w as Icopt c o n s ta n t a t  4fi"
For atiahiiug a i)arl-u‘ular tcmporatmc the flystoiii was loft la IJio cabinet 
lo r al)out lioiii's to attain  the ecjuilibvhnn, wliicli was checkiMi by obsciving 
i1k> counting rate at a particular pulse lieiglit uliidi remained constant witli time.
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2, n il lc rm tii il auLsc H |iuL ‘l r u n i  ol iioiHO |)u1hch iiL vaiioiiH to ta l volta^^oH
a])|jlioLl 1,0 tljo p lio to jnu ltip lio r uJion tlio tom pt’O ituio o1 (Imj i)liotomii,tii>lior 
\va,s kop t co n stan t a t
3. 0  B S K  B  V A M'[J 0  1^  A N  B  B, E S B b T 8
Figures 1 and 2 show the cmrves ol differeutial distribution of noise pulses 
at dilferent voltages, keeping the temperatuie constant, A\iule figures 3 and 4 shoAv 
tlie curves at different teiuperatnres keeping tlie voltagt‘ constant Voltages were 
varied from 900 to 1050 volts while the temperatures were kept at tlirce different 
^^ettiugs, 37“F, 56°F and 69°F.
An interesting featuie of these euives is tliat each curve appeals to consist 
of hio parts, tlie first p art coming down siuoothly and the second part having 
a maximum Also it is eloai from the curves th at the total noise is decreased at 
lower temperatures and lower voltages.
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Fif^uro G givtiH ilio distribution of the pulses from the licpiid seintillator for 
(-0“*^ gamma-rays, after substraid.ing the background. Peak duo to Compton 
edge is clearly visd^lc. I t  was noted th a t only xylene without stilbene did not 
give any pulse above 4 volts.
4. D I S C U S S I O N
Though the first part of the curves for the noise xmlses more 01 less resembles 
the trend of the curves repoj’ted by a number of workers, (Morton and Mitchell,
Fig. 3. D iffoientml yiulfao liejght spRctrum of noisoa u t vaiious toiuporntu ios of the 
phoLomuUiplior w hen the to ta l voltago on tho  phobom ultipliqr was ko))t 
constan t a t  1000 volts.
1949 and others), the second part with a hump seems to be a peculiarity of these 
curves. Comparatively very high voltage applied between the cathode and the first 
dynode appears to be the main difference between this experiment and th a t ol 
other workers.
In  our conditions, tlie gain of the photomultiplier could be taken roughly 
as 4 X 10'*, the total stray capacity a t tho anode as 10 pf and tho gain of the linear 
annilifior as SOOO. One electron from the photocathode, therefore, gives pulse of 
about 4 to 5 volts.
The pulses due to ohmic leakage arc known to he small in size as discussed 
ny Morton and Mitchell (^oc, c?7), Enpfstrom (1947), Rodda (1949) and olhcrs. 
I’liev’^ aie expected to he around or belou’ 5 volts Therelore m the analysis 
of these curves, we need consider only thcrmioim noise and ion ieedhack, as the 
mam contrilniting lactors. Ai'cordiiit^ to the above aid hors also, these two oftects 
I oiitribute most to the noise in the region ol om interest.
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1 JJitfoioiitinl jiiilso hmglil bperlruin of noisn jiuIhom at vuiiouh l e i n ) os 
ol tlio ])liotomulii])lu'r wlioii (.Im (.ol.al voltugo on t,lu* iihoiomult.i|i]ior wu.s 
koj)(y uoiiHiallt iii 1)50 voll/K.
As meiitioiied above, the hump jionion in our curves appears to be related 
with the high voltage between the cathode and the first dynode. 4'his is borne 
out by figure 1, where at an overall voltage of 900, when the voltage ludAvecn the 
(■athode and the fiist dynode is Ihi5 volts this jiortion disappears, while at. overall 
voltage of 1050, wdien the voltage between the cathode and the first, dynode is 
o90 volt.s, this portion is very dominant The fact that the pulse height, m this 
])ortion are comparatively high, rules out the possibility of its arising li'om any 
other dynode, except from the cathode. I t  also appears that this is due to some 
secondary effects, connected wdth the initial electrons starting from the photo- 
t athodc. I t  IS w'cll knowm th a t the thermal electrons, which are the only iirimary
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Diffoiol ml )iulsi> lioiy;l»t spoclj'um ol iioiat) pulsTS at variouH atui o ol tlio
])liuloinulli)j]lor whon ilio total voll.agt) on tho j)liolomultijilioi wuh Uopt ron- 
sianl at 1000 voK ,s (Somilog gi a])li), *
l ^ j g .  ti i ^ i f f o i o n l  l a l  ] j u 1h o  V i o i g h t  H j ) o c t i 'U i i i  o f  p u l s o H  f r o m  u t i l b e n o  u i  x y l o i i o  l i q u i d  
s e m t i l l a t o r  d u o  t o  C o » ^  g a m m a  r a y s .
{'Icrtrons from the cathode in our caHc, give noise puls(‘K whose pulse lieighi distri­
bution curve comes down smoothly following some sort of distnbntitni law. Most 
of the curves of noise pulses found in the literature hear this out They arc 
normally taken at comparatively low voltages between the cathode and the 
hrst dynode where the positive ion feedback effect will not be dominant and 
tluircforc the curves may be assumed to bo wholly due to thermal noise. Normally 
change of voltage is expected to change the number and the pulse height but 
the general trend of the curves due to thermal electrons should remain the same.
The most predominant secondary cause of noise pulses is the positive ion feed­
back The primary electrons starting from the cathode may loniy.e the atoms 
of the residual gas, which on reaching the cathode may release further electrons, 
to give one more pulse. These pulse.s are expected to be delayed with respect 
to the primary ones Though this effect should be picseiit even at compara­
tively low voltages, its ability of occurrence shoots up at higher voltages. 
Tills IS borne out by Huxford (1039) who ploted y, the average number of electrons 
released by each positive ion falling on Os-Ag-0 photo-snrlaee, versus the field 
through which positive ion moves I t  appears from his cmvc that vlule y  remains 
(.oiistant at a value of about 0,5 for fields loss than 150 volts per cm, at higher lields 
the value of y  goes up ipiite steeply so that at 250 voH s/ciii, y  is about 4 and if the 
trend of the curve is assumed to remain the same even for little higher fields, y  for 
;tb0 voKs/cm or so may be still liigher. The trend of this curve for y  suggests 
that it is feasible th a t after a certain field between the cathode and the first 
(lynodc, the pulses, duo t,o positive ion feedback may attain heights, to deviate 
iipjireciably from the curves due to the primary electrons. The above arguments 
therefore, suggest that the humped portion may be attributed to the positive 
loii feedback.
Photons produced inside the photomultiplier due to do-excitation of the 
icsidual gas may be ruled out as the cause of this part of the curve, because the 
efficiency for electron emission for photons is extremely small I t  reipiircs about 
25 photons in the photo-sensitive region to emit one electron
Jhilses due to positive ion feedback which are delayed with respect to the 
[irnnary pulses, have been studied by Harrison, (1952) Davison, (19.52) 
Mueller et al., (1952) Lanter and Corwin (1952), and Brcitenberger. (1951) 
According to Harrison the anijilitude and the distribution of these
IN consistent with their being caused by single positive ions, produced 
by the electrons of the mam pulse. Mueller et al observed that after-pulses 
which a r e  produced by the initial pulses due to the single electrons, arc of the 
same height or slightly taller than the mam pulses. Lanter and Oirwin, howovei, 
obseived th a t at higher gain the maximum height ol the after-pulse corresponds 
lo more than one photoeloctron and depends on the height of the main pulse.
appears from the oscillograph traces given m this paper that, the after-pulses
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follow some sort ol dislTilnilioTi law iii ludglits. Bnl aceordiiig to Davison, llio 
numliev, Iml. not ilie amjiliiudc of tlie aflei-]mlse,s seems lo be related to the ampli­
tude of the mam pulse. Fui thei, lie oliserved that the visual eomparisou of tlu' 
alter-]iulses produecd by a single cdeetioii ,seems t<) imheate th at the pulse height 
distributions of the two are identical
At' the low voltage between the cathode and the first dynode the value of y 
as given in iJi(‘, curve of Huxford is of the order of 0 5, which may be iiiterpreterl 
that the after-pulses will be mostly due to one electron This seems to be borne 
out by the experiments of the workiws mentioned above. However, at compara­
tively high voltages at which the present experiments were carried out, iiio- 
babilit.y of emission ot more than one electron is apjireciably high. I t  is even 
possible th at the iiiost probable luimber ol electrons emitted by a single positive 
ion at' high voltages may be five or si.x etc in which case one should expect a sort 
of pulse height distribution with a maxima coi responding to t he averagd, value 
of 7  This explains the hump in our curves. '
ill figure 5 the first part of the curve of figure II is re|)lotted on a semilogai itli- 
mic giaph Two interesting facts emerge from these ernwes, firstly, these curves 
follow more or less a parabolic shape aiul secoiidly, at higher temperatures and 
higher voltages a deviation from the jiarabolie slurjic is observed. Tt seems that 
these (hwiations are due to piepoiideraiice of small pulses caused by ohmic leak­
age or certain effects arising from dynodes. The jiarabolie shape confirms onr 
conclusion th a t the first portion of these curves is mostly due to thi‘imioiiic 
emission from the pliotocathode.
i t  is further clear from the curves in figures 1 to 4, that' (I) the number of 
noise imlses decreases at low temperatures. (!2) the number ol pulses at higliei 
])ulse heights decreases more slowly with temperature than the number at the 
smaller pulse hoights^ (3) the iinmber of small pulses seems to go uj) very lapidlv 
with higher voltages and (4) in general, the structure of the curves remains 
the same.
K E S I ’ O N S E  O F  S T I L B E N E  J N  
S C I N T I L L A T O K
X Y L  E E E  J. I Q U 1 D
Luminescenci; efliciency ol liquid somtillator is much loss as compared to 
Nal(TL) crystal. I t  shoultl, therefore, be quite interesting to study their response 
under our conditions of extraordinary high collcetioii €ilficioiicy.
The scintillators containing atoms of low^  atomic number, like the one in this 
experiment, respond to gamma-rays of about J Mev, mainly through Compton 
effect'. Go®” emits two gamma-rays of energies of J.17 Mev and I 33 Mev. Under 
very good conditions the two Compton edges due to Co®” gamma-rays have been 
clearly indicated by McIntyre and Hofstadter (1950) using Nal(TL) crystal as 
detector.
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6 g iv e s  t h e  c liH e ro iitia l d is tr i lm l io i i  o l puJsos  fro m  s tiJ h e n e  in  x y le n e  
liquid b c in t i l la to r  w i th  g iiiiim a-T ay s T h is  s p e c t ru m  ^^as ta k e n  w ith  390
\ i ) | t s  b e tw e e n  t l ie  e a t l io d e  a iu l  iljc, i i i s t  d y iio d e  a n d  a t  a  te rn jic ra tT iro  o f  37*^^. 
riie se  c o u i l i t io n s  iiic j e a se  t l ie  eollTictiim  e ffie ien c y  a n d  d ec j'o a se  th e  noisc ' jm lsc s . 
fjiis  c u rv e  w a s  draAViX a f t e r  su b .s t j 'a c tm g  th e  n o ise  p u ls e s  o f  t h e  ty p e  m e iit io n e d  
eai h e r .
T h e  p e a k  a t  9 volt.s m a y  h e  i n t e r p r e te d  a s  d u e  to  C o m p to n  e d g e  A t  1 I v o l t s  
.i,|,'-o th e r e  is  a n  in d i c a t io j i  o l a n  ed g e  I f  th e  p e a k  a t  9 v o lts  is  ta k e n  to  he  d u e  to  
C o m p to n  e d g e  o f  1 .17  M ev . g a m m a - r a y s  a n d  i f  t h e  s e in td la tn r  is a s su m e d  to  h e  
Jiiieai, t l io  (k m ip to n  e d g e  d u e  to  1 .33  M ev g a m m a  l a y s  s h o u ld  co m e o u t to  h e  a t  
to  (> v o l t s  H o w e v e r , o n e  s h o u ld  h e  c a u t io u s  in  a t t r i b u t in g  th e  (V u n p to n  e d g e  a t  
1 1 vailts d u e  to  J 33 M ev . g a in in a - r a y a ,  because^ th e  ju 'im a iy  ]»iilises fro m  th e  s e in t i l-  
lido r a i e  a lso  e x p e c te d  to  g iv e  a f te r -p u ls e s  Avlneh w ill have , th e ii  m a x im u m  a t a b o u t  
IJ  v o lts  T h e s e  a f te i- jm J s e s  c a n n o t  b e  s u b t r a c te d .  T h o u g h  then- n u m b e j-  js 
e \ ] ) c c te d  to  b e  s m a l l  s t i l l  i t  c a n  n o t  h e  r u le d  o u t  t h a t  th e  ed g e  a t  11 v o l t s  m a y  be 
m o s tly  d u e  to  th e m  A lso  b e c a u s e  o f  Ioav lum iiK 'Scenee c flic ien cy  th e  s c m t i l l a to r  
is noli e x j ie c te d  to  be g o o d  e n o u g h  to  r e s o lv e  th e  tw o  C o m jito n  ed g e s . L’ea k  at. 
9 v o lts  IS, o f  c o u rs e , d e l i in tc ly  d u e  to  C o m p to n  e d g e  o f  Co*'*^  g a m m a - ia y s
A c o m p a r is o n  Avas m a d o  o l p u ls e  h e ig h ts  p ro d n c c f l  in  N a l ( T h )  a n d  s ti lb o n e  
in  x y le n e  b y  th e  s a m e  e n e rg y  g a m m a - ra y s  u n d e r  t,hc s a m e  c o n d itio n s  T h is  
g av e  th e  r a t io  o f  p h o to e J e c t r o u  y ie ld  o f  oiii li ip iid  s c m t i l l a to r  a n d  N a J (T L )  as 
O.OOtlS fo r  g a m m a - r a y s  o f  C o '’”
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